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THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER 

Tug Dany Prayer Meerina.—The fol- 

lowing Circular has been forwarded to the 
ministers in Halifax. We doubt not the pro- 
posed meeting will be one of great interest. 

[circuLAR ]. 

~ Reverend Sir,—The daily union Prayer Meet- 
ing having heen now continued by the blessing 

of God until near the close of its first year the 
Committee propose to hold an anniversary 
prayer meeting in Temperance Hall on the 
evening of Wednesday 31st October; ist, at 
hall past seven o'clock, P. M, 
The prayer meeting being confined to no de- | 

nomination, but supported by members of all 

the evangelical churches in this city. The Com- 

mittee are anxious that the various congrege- 

tions should be represented by their respective 

pastors on that occasion, and beg respectfirily 
that you will be present and take a seat on. the 
platform, and also that that you will aunounce 

the meeting to your eongreg ition. | 

Your obt, servant, 
J. A. 8S. DeWour, 

President. 
Arex. James, 

Joint Secretary. 

We have received a copy of the Report of 
the Open-air Mission in Halifax. By .this 

we learn that preaching services have been 

held for fifteen consecutive Lord's-days. 

News Summary. 

By our latest accouiits by the Arabia, 
Italian affairs had undergone no very ma- 

terial change since those previously received. 

Fravce 11. had pot, as was reported, left 

Italy, but was with his army at Gaeta; near 
which lace, Garibaldi was awaiting for suf. 

ficient reinforcements to attack him. Only 

one result appears to be looked for, namely, 

the final expulsion of the youthful Despot 

from the power he has so grossly misused, 

Ancona had surrendered to the Sardinian 

troops, who had captured the Pope's French 

General, Lamoriciere, with the garrison, amoog 

whom were some hundreds of the Pope's Irish 

Volunteers, They appear to have made poor 

work of their ‘holy crusade. Gen, Garibaldi 

seems to have found it necessary to modify 

his views as to the liberation of all Italy. 

Finding that an attempt either in Rome or 

Venetia must necessarily embroil him with 
France or Austria or both, he has wisely re- 

linquished his determination to annex them at 

present to the Kingdom of Italy, now, in all 
probability, on the eve of being constituted. 

It is thought that he will henceforth act in 

entire concert with Victor Emanuel. Thus 

the experiment will be made, whether the 

Italian people are capable of estimating or 

exercising the rights of freemen. There are, 

no doubt, strong grounds to forbid too great 

confidence in the immediate success of the 

new Kingdom. With a large accession of 

population and of territory, the addition of 

| Soothing Syrup for children teething, whicl greatly | sett, 16th 

339 

The Committee of the Daily Union Prayer | Letters Received. | 

Meeting in Halifax intend to celebrate the| Rev. James Reld, 12th. 

Anniversary of these meétings by a special | 15th, 20s.. and 17th, £2. 

Prayer Meeting in, Temperance Hall, 
Wednesday, the 31st inst, 

vv. Dr. Tupper |s 
| X. Z. Chipman, E«q | 

on | 12th. Rev. H. Angell, 15th J 
| Eeq., 16th. 25s. Rev. 

: | Rev. Hugh Ross, 16th. 

; o 20s. Rev. T. A. Higgins, 18th. Ll. Johnston, ¢ 

Mrs. Winslew, Esq., 16th. Elias Grimes Fisq., 20th. Asaph (: 

An experienced nurse and female physician, has a | Marshall. Esq.. 13th, 1 sub, 10s. Chas. 5. Cos- || 
Rev J. A. Moore, 17th Rev, R.S. | 

facilitates the process of teething, by softening the | Morton, 17th. ’ . | 

gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain, ra 

and is sure to régulate the bowels. Depend upon it, | 

mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, aud relief and | 

pg hee ts ypu PEs bor In Ash She: 4 It 18 doubtful if doing 80 would promote the | 

interes's of reliziony Jdhe servants of Christ | 
| should expect rebuffs and oppositions. but must 

. 
remember that oe it is the will ot ( d. th

: t with | 

This certifies that I have used Perry | 
x \ th | 

> XC Dave's Vegetable Pain Kitter ‘with | well doing they may put to silence the ignorance | 

/ 7\ great success in cases of cholera intan- | of foolish men. 

tum, ¢-mmon bowel complaint, coughs, 

bronchitis, colds, &eo., and would cheer- Rev. J. A. More wishes to intimate that his |; 

fully recommend it as a valuable family | presen’. address is Hillsburg. 

medicine. Rev. J. C. BooMER. | 

Messrs. P. Davis & Son—Dear Sirs: Having wit- 

nessed the beneficial effects of your Pain Killer in 

several cases of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus within REQUEST —The fubscriber is desirous 6f pos- | 

a few months past, and deeming it an att of benevo- For haptic ie ar £4 The B it Missi 

lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfully recom- | sessing the rst voiume © ve Baptist Mission. | 

mend its use to such as may be suffering from the | ary Magazine of N. 8. and N. B."” It contains | 

aforementi: ned or similar diseases as a safe and effec- | the Nos. for 1827, 1828, and 1829. His copy 

tual remedy tev. Evwaro K. FuLLer, | was probably lent some years since, without, | 

This certifies that [ have for several years used | being marked in his Memoranda. and. through! 

Davies Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, in several | oversight, it has not been returned. Should this 

of those cases tor which it is recommended, and find it| poet the eye of the borrower, 
he is respeetfuily 

a very useful family medicine. 
: . 

Rev. A. Broxsox, Fall River. 

Agents in Halifax.—Geo. E. Morton & Co., Avery, 

Brown & Co., aud Morton & Cogswell. 

L Tremain, |! 
James Tweedie, 11 h ls 

{ 
| 
| 

More Testimony from the Clergy. 

NOTICES. 

| requested to return it. As this, however, is im. 
| probable, any person owning a copy will confer a 

special favor by forwarding it, either directly to 

Oct. 24. Ow in | the subscriber, or to Mr Selden, Haiifax. The | 

| price of \it, or of any numbers of it that may be 
; 1 2 OREN J | 

Read the following from the well know Captian of | sent, willbe readily paid 
The subscriber wishes likewise to obtain some | 

NEW ORLEANS, Brd Ooty 8159. copies of a-smatl “paarphiet prablishe d=by-him n- 

Dri J. C. Aver, Lowell— | 1848, entitled “V mdic.ition of’ the Baptist Trans- 

Sir: [ am urged by my wife to report to you a cure lators in Indias™’ Any person having a copy of | 

your Sarsaparilla bas made in our fawily, and as i
t ig) 11 that he can spare, will please forward as i dori 

the only way in which we can make you any MA Row- | « 

ledgement of our gratification; I will proceed to state: 

My little son eleven years old, has had Scrofula sores 

on his ears neck and arms for five years, They were 

much of the time very distressing, and we feared they TeA MEETING. —The Ladies of Ragged Islands 

would kill him. At first a swelling ‘would appear, | egg side, purpose holding a Tea Meeting at the | 

then It wot ld-dreak-dad make & ranting sors, which |, ww Meeting-house, on Thursday, the lst day of | 
would not heal, They became very loathsome and of- hasnt DD Yh ATR ral 

ten painful: they stopped his growth and seemed to | -YOVEmOET: Ors we ape at five OCIOCR, & + 4 . 

undermine his health. so that he became feeble and | Tickets 1s. 104d. : Children 1s. 34. ; 

sickly. We tried Physicians and Medicines, but they Should Thursday prove unfavorable, it will| 

did no good. 

who had seen some remarkable cures by your Cherry 

Pectoral, advised us to try your Sarsaparilla, and we 

did. The smallest sores showed symptoms of healing 

in about two weeks; in two more they had healed, and 

in two months the child was as well as any body. He 

now enjoys perfect health, with no remnant of the dis- 
———— 

order about him that we can discover. If you, sir, An adj urned meeting of the Executive Com- 

are a parent, you may well believe that we shall not hitiee of the N. 
8S. Baptist Education Society 

soon forget you. will be held in the College Library on Wednes- 
Very truly, your humble servant, es 4 ar J 

Tso. W. Bares. | day next, Oct. 31, at 2 o'clock, p. m. 

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO, Lowell; Ms.as 
A. S. HUNT, Secretary. 

Morro & CoasweLL, Agents, 

Oct. 3 Gu. 

the Steamer Fulton: 

CHARLES TUPPER. | 

Aylesford, Oct 12, 1560, 

! 

proceeds will be appropriated towards finishing | 

sail building. 
To obiige the ladies, &«. yours very truly, 

X .Z. CHIPMAN. 

NT . 
® ‘ " wv 0) arriqyes. 

L . & - 
- . Tr WW Ww EY, 

Comercial. 
On the 17th inst., Archdeacon Willis, John R. 

Wallace, Esq., to Eliza Pryor, danghter of the late 
William Millikin, Asst. Com. General, 
On the 17th October, by the Rev, George Boyd, 

Mr. John Hunter, of Glasgow, Scotland, to Margaret 
: HALIFAX MARKETS. 

CORRECTED FOR THE C. MESSENGER ocr. 23. 
Sicily and Naples, a huge mass of superstition 

ignorance and depravity will also be included 

within the bounds of Victor Emanuel’s future 

dominions. 

Review of Books. 

Helen, youngest daughter of Mr, Thomas McKie. 
On the 16th inst, by the Rev. Canon Woods, Mr, 
W. Carey, to Sarah H., third daughter of the late 

Flour, American spfine , per bbl, . 33. d. a 33s. 
Canada oe ® essa Bh 
Rye “eee 238, 9d. 225s. Mr. Peter Lanchlan. 

Cornmeal, “eeeai2ls. a 22s, On the 15th iust., ‘by the Rev. Dr. Hannan, Mr. 
‘adian Corn, per bushel, ........ 45 6d.-a 5s. Patrick Shortill, to Miss Bridget Tobin, daughter of 

¢ NAVY : ’ Ms a22:. 6 os a oe oe 1, WAUES 

Bread, Navy, per eWwt., ..... v.00. .208. 2225, 6d. . Mr. Thomas Tobin. 

Buttes —_, Pov. Dlity sescescanees 1 £8 Pe At Windsor, on the 4th inst. by the Rev, CC, Bow. 
I utter, An, per iby, sees caves eedd.a Vd, man, ‘oseph ¢. Bowman, Esq., to Ann Eliza, third 

The WESLEYAN ALMANAC FOR 1861 1s well MAS N.S, " cesvarves SOL. a 11d. daughter of I. Otis King, Es : NT iadecr 

got up and filled with all thesuseful informa- “oes, ea Pony “ AAARAAARASEN : On fe 8th inst., y Aor Rev. John Brewster, Wil 

) . . amaic cerraannas s. jam Turner, of H. M, 62 wat, to Miss Fi 

tion which has characterized its predecessors, Tea, Congo, gl cates ede ey 2s. a 2s. 44d. C seanhell, ud Halifax FNS HAs 4 Feng 

. Sugar, Bright P. R., per ewt., .... J 52s. 6d, : . SR an Sahih a La . 

Love axp Pexavry : or Eternal Punishment "Cuba, NTL a Lo Aes At Dartmouth, on Tuesday, by the Rev. Mr. 

consistent with the Fatherhood of God ; 

by Joseph Thompson, D. D., pp. 358. 

Sheldon & Co., New York; Hall & Beam. | Pork, Prime, * 80s, 

ish, Halifax, 

This is a timely publication on a very im- 
It consists of a series of 

nine lectures originally delivered by the au- 

thor, to counteract the modern Ration.listic 

lofidelity. They are published by the 1equest 

of a number of gentlemen who heard them 

and believed that so complete a refutation of 

of these errors was not before accessible to| Leather, sole, per Ib, ......... 

We commence othe 

portant subject. 

the reading public. 

volume to general attention as a full exposi 

tion of the Divine teachings on the subject, 

Tue Baprisr Cuurcn Directory ; by Ed 

ward T. Hiscock, D. D. pp. 287. Shel 
don & Co., New York, 

We have before commended this work to | Fire Wood, per cord, ............22s 6d. 

our readers or its first making its appearance. 

A re-perusal has enhanced its value in ou 

estimation, 

octrines and discipline, officers and ordinan- | veal, per ib, .oovvvevrrerneanns 2d, a 3d, 

ces of gospel churches. The questions of| Lamb, crerrrrsnasiaaeae add add, 

Baptism and Communion are treated in a 

concise but satisfactory and conclusive man. 

It is an excellent compendium 
_ of our church principles and practices, It | Oats, per bushel, .... j 

fives a clear and comprehensive view of the Apples; per barrel, ooveiviian, 10s. a 13s, 

Stewart, Mr, Charles E. Hewitt, to Martha Isabel, 
fourth danghter of the late Thomas Fultz, 
At the residence of N, Harris Esq., Kentville, on 

Vonday Oct. 8th, by the Rev. Stephen W de Blois 

A. M,, Mr, Edward Payne, to Eliza daughter of the 

Molasses, Muscovado, per gal, ...15 8d. a 1s, 9d. 
Clayed, ros oo o18, 4d. a 1s, Gd. 

Beef, Mess, per bbl, ......00....355 a 49s, 

oS nN AREER «oo 820 a R23, lute Mr. Elijah Fowler, all of Wolfville, 
Codfish, large, per qtl,, cores d8sia 208, At Kingston, Aylestod, on the 18th inst, by the 

: small, ses00ssntes Lis, Rev. D. M, Welton, Mr. John B, Brown, of Wilmot, 

Salmon, No. 1, per bbl, ........ Bl to Miss Jane L. Welton, eldest daughter, of Sydney 
Inn 0" cesnesesc dpi n $4 Welton Esq. i : 
Ea 

Mackerel, No.1, *“ ou ve o DOD: 

No. 3, Manage i 5 .f : $3 Deyihs. 
Herring, No.1, “ AP ay A558. a 18s, 9d. 
Alewives, ir RR 175. 
Haddock, “ seg Cer TW TW On Tuesday morning October 23rd, after a linger 

oo ob, 3d. 
os sell. 8d. 

ing illness, Mr, Joseph Hutchins, a native of of Ports 

Bar Iron, com., per ewt,, ..... mouth Eugland, in the 65th year of his age, leaving 

Hoop * a 

«| Sheet * o sess dens BE 
Nails, eut, “ I — 7. 

wrought, per lb, ..........3d, a 6d. 
Lumber, ~4 inch Pine, per 1000, . , 80s, 

kind husband and affectionate parent 

his late residence Brunswick Terrace. 

4 “ (mer.) *  ...80z, without further notice. 
Shipping Pine,  “ ...55s. Mr. Hutchins had for many years heen an exem 

- Spruce, “se .. 45 a 45s. plary member of the Granville >treet ¢ hurch, and 
Samionk. “ ...82% 6d.a35s. even during the years he has been afllicted has af 

Coal, Syduey, per chaldron, ......258s. 9d. a 3s. 
the joy which we dgabt not he now inherits. ~Ewp. CM 
Suddenly, on FfMlay; Alexander Murrison, Fsq. 

in the 68th year of his age. 
On Friday evening, Sophia, boloved wife of Mr 

Philip Pérrier, in the 47th year of her age. 
On the 13th inst.,, Duncan MeColl, Esq., late Col 

PRICES AT THE FARMER'S MARKET, ocT, 24, 
Fresh Beef, per ewts, vovvenno... 23s. a 3s, 
Qatineal, “ bosdans sacs iii 

sien. 04. 

r 

of his age, 
At his residence, Studley, on the 14th inst, Mat 

thew Richardson, Esq., in the 99th vear of his age. 

On Monday 15th Inst, Mrs. Margaret Donovan 
in the 72nd year of his age. 

Potatoes, per bushel, ooo ovvvva. 28 6d, a 3s. 

BERRA. MU cetadissaresnsc BL Bd 
Pork, Fresh, perib,, ....ovvvivn dd, a d 

‘“ Bacon, * sspass eters nilils 
“" 

ner. All to whom we have shewn the work, ae, Z ABs * a ls. 10 months. do 
¥ ad 2 i . ese, PTE SEP a | | p the 9th inst. iza, roungest daughter of Geo 

have been gratified and instructed by its con- | Calf-skins, 00 Sr ererhacs tal th and Maria Muhlig. Ata ’ 

tents, Yarn, oud vis sir BE Sk 

R G Freeman, 16th, |y years, formerly a member of the Roman Catholic 

A clergyman in cur neighbourhood, | take place on ‘the first fine day following Che | 

: a widow and nine children to mourn the loss of a 

forded good i of his full preparation for 

On the 14th inst, John James O'Connor, eldest 

son of James and Mary O’Congor, aged 4 years and CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER, 

At ‘ornwallis, on the 1st., Mr, John White. 
At Truro, on the 17th inst, after a short and 

evere illness, Joseph Crowe, Esq. aged 61. 
In Winchendon, Mass, on 11th Sept, Captain Still- 

nore Hall, aged 63 years. ‘ 
At Jeddore, on the 26th September, Mary Ann 

duker, widow of the late Mr, George Baker, aged 82 

hueeh, butwwas baptized by the Rev. James Parker, 
thout sixteen years ago and has from that time been 
| TRL member of the Baptist Church, in Jed- 

At Wilmot, on the 12th October, of Diptheria, 
ter seven weeks illness, Elias Payson, fifth son of 

Elias Grimes Esq., aged 8 years, leaving the sweet 

To Correspondents — We question the pro- consolation that Christ was his friend in the hour of 

priety of publishing “An Astonishing Dia'ogue.” | idan 
O what is Life tis like the bow 
That glistens in the sky, 
We love to see its colors alow, 

But while We look they die, 
Life fails as soon to day ’uis here, 
To morrow it may disappear. 

In Tremont, Aylesford, en the 13th inst., of dip 
| therin, Anna, ouly child of William Henry and 

Elizabeth M. Keney, aged 4 years and 10 months. 

Afiections of the Throat. 

From the Rev. S. J, P. Ande~son, 
OWA, Pastor of the Central Church, St, 

Louis. ** 1 have been in the habi¢ 
f using ¢ Brown's Bronghial Tro- 
ches,” or Lozenges, when compell- 
ed to speak though suffering from 

cold. ‘They are very beneficial in clearing the throat, 

having no injurious tendencies of any kind, | can 

confidently recommend them to public speakers gen- 

erally 

«1 hearti'v unite in the above commendation.” — 
Rev. M Schuyler, Rector of Christ Church, St. Louis. 

7° Agents, (5, F.. Morton & Ce, Hahfax, 

Tie GREAT REMEDY For Dyspkpsia —Peruvian 
Syrup of non=trial bottles &1 each, just received 

from the Proprie tors, bv GG. K Morton & Co, Agents, 

N. 15. A li eral. discount to dealers, 

1'# The skin is formed with thousands of pores 

whoas office = to carey off the tmourities of The blood 

the acknowledged cause of all diseases” of mankind 

—when the skin 1= drv and parched—when itis cover. 

ed with eruptions—=when it is cold and clammy-—when 
there i® inward fever or uflamm tion—=it is impossible 

“yr the sk n, to pe rform 1s proper functions. Morse's 

Indian Koot Pls remove these obstructions, and pro- 

{duce free and he thy blood. removes eruptions from 

| the skin, and cause it te brighten. wi'h the flush of 

| youth rad beauty . 

(Gi. E.. Morton & Co. Halifax sole Agents, 

Shipping List. 

Arnived. 

Trespay, 16th.—R M Steamer Arabia, Stone, 

| Liverpool via Queenstown 9 ds—145 passengers, 21 

| for Halifax ; schrs Julia, Simpson, St John, N B; 

Josephine, Farrell, Sydney 5 days; Splendid, do 4 
davs; Mary Louisa, Pictou 5 days; Maxwelton, do. 

WEDNESDAY, 17th. Ship Sutley, Wright, East- 
port, U'S bound to Cogk—leaky ; brigt Onward, 

Gammon, Saint Thomas 13 days—G H Starr & Co; 

| brigt N P L, Landry, Pictou 2 days—hound to Bos- 

ton : lost for and main topmasts on Sunday evening, 
¢ miles west of Sambro; Argyle, McDonald, Pictou 

—coal, for Boston : lost fore yard, 20 miles south of 
Crpe Sable, on Monday night; schrs Native Lass, 

Sydney ; Brunnette, do; Agility, Pye, Norfolk 8 ds; 

K O'Brien, Hertigen, Boston 4 de; French schr 

Hemean, Robins, St Pierre 7 days—G H Starr & Co ; 

Amazon, do 5 pays—do ; Fair Play, McKay, Annap- 

olis. 
Tuuvrspay, 19th.—~Brigt Stanely, Davidson, King- 

ston, Ja 18 days—T C Kinnear & Co; schrs Jasper, 

Banks, Baltimore 9 days—R W Fraser & Co; Hero 

of Kars, McPhee, Labrador 9 days ; Liberty, Green, 

do 6 days; Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg; steamer 

Fastern State, Crosby, Boston and Yarmouth 2 

davs, 

Fripay, 19th.—R M Steamer Canada, Anderson, 

Boston 38 hours—S Cunard & Co and others—=2 

passengers for Halifax, 

SATURDAY, 20th. —~Drigt Africa, Lassen, Kingston, 

Jam 26 days; schrs Defiance, Strait Belleisle—Wm 
Pitts & Co: Avon, Wilson, Barrington 2 days ; brigt 

Athol, Dillion, Alexandria via Liverpool, NS 10 ds; 

hrigt Franchise, Boston J days; brigt reported 

West. 

Cleared. 

Mornay, 15th,~Ranger, Sands, Labrador, 

Tresvay, 16th.—R M steamer Arabia, Stone, Bos- 

ton ; schrs Mary Balcom, Affleck, Porto Rico; J 8 

Risser, Forman, Labrador; Arabel, Butt, La Poile; 

Coronella, Sallis, Dighy, Annapolis and Bridgetown 
O=pray, Power, Bay of Islands; Messenger, McLean 

Chelburne ; Catherine, Syduey ; Alma, do; Planet, 

Foster, Port Medway ; Sovereign of the Seas, Arnold 

Charlottetown, P E Island ; Two Brothers, Arichat, 

WEDNESDAY, 17th. ~John Geddes Douglas, Rich- 

mond, Virginias William, Anderson, Sheet Harbor ; 

Brilliant, Curry, Pictou; bark Scotia, Carey, Pug: 

wash ;: sclir Echo, Richardson, ¢ hester. 
Fuunrspay, 18th.~schrs Neptune, Smith, Livers 

pool, N 8; Wentworth, Dawson, New York 3; Union 

Cronan, Boston ; Clara, Camptell, Bay St George ; 

Advance, Curry, Cornwallis; Camelia, Kenney, 

Faneral will | Sydney ; Integgty, V ¢Donal, Bay St George ; Eme 

take place on Thursday next at 3’ o'clock from | dine, Desjardines, Montreal; brist Latina, Mann, 
Friends and 

acquaintance are respecifully requested to attend and St Thomas; -Ospray, ders] | Sydney and 
BW Indies; BR M steamers Delta, Hunter, Bermuda 

Newfoundland ; Cenada, Andersony Liverpool, G B. 

W. & C. SILVER 
{ AVE received their FALL IMPORTS in the 

’ various departments of the 

1 Dry Goods Trade. 

lector of  ‘ustoms at Guysborough, in the 83rd year and invite the attention of Purchasers to their 
well Stocked warerooms, filled-with all-the re- 
quirements of the Season, $ 
Oet. 10, tw. 

’ 

Te World is astonissed at the wonderful 

’ cures performed by the CRAMP and PAIN 

Begs, per dozen, ..ocecssessvsss Ode 

We have some other notices of books which | Foultry,—Chickens, per pair, .... 2s. & 2s. 3d. 

we must defer till next week. 

a eo fm —— 

[7 For General Intelligence, &c., see 6th 
and Tth pages. 

Ducks, «+ + JAONIE, 
Turkeys, per 1b, .......none. 

, Geese, each; ..o0v000..0.28. 8 28, 3d. 
Homespun Cloth, yo per yard, 2s, 6d. 
Do., (cotton and wool,) * 18. 7d. a 1s. 94. 

WiLLiam Newcoms, 
Clerk of Market, 

aged 78 years. 

Ann Harris, 

age. 

On Wednesday morning last, Miss Rosina Schmidt 
third daughter of the late « hristian W. Schmidt, 

KILLER, prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS, 
Its equal has never been known for removing pain in 
all eases; for the Cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 

On the 17th inst., William Delaney, aged 44 years, the Limbs and Storach, Rheumatism in its forms. 

On the 16th inst, Albert Edward, aged two |Bilious Colic, Chills and Fever, Burns, Sore Throat and 
months and fifteen days, infant child of John and | Gravel, it is decidedly the best remedy in the world, 

Evidence of the most wonderful cures ever performed 
At his late residence, Shubenacadie, on the 9th |by soy medicine, are on circulars fn the hands of 

inst.,, Mr, Thomas Ells, senr., in the 85th year of his | Agents. 
Sept. 12. 


